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This filcsimile of the Providence Village Homeowners Association Covenants, Codes and 
Restrictions, By .. Laws and First Amendment is provided to the members of the 
Association for their convenience and review. In the eyent a notarized copy is needed for 
legal purposes, please refer to the official document reeordoo at the· Lake County 
Courthouse. 

The PrOvidence Village Board of Directors 



Pl~(JVlDE,NCE VlLl~AJ;I~ llfi~ClJARATI(lN 
()l? 

C<)Vl(NA:NTS~ CONUITJ()NS AND RESTRlC'fl()NS 

'T'.HJS DECLARATHJN, made this 31st day of July, 1987, by{!ordon L~ Meling 
(hereinafter refbr.rcd to as '"J)cdarant.''') .. 

W.IINESSI~Tllt 

'A'HEIU~AS, Dec1arant is the owr1er in fee sh11ple ofthc real estate in Vi.Hage of Gurnee, in 
the: County of Lake, State of Illinois, and l<~gally described in Exhibit ~'A~' attached hereto and 
rn:ade a part hereof(saidl real estate he.reinail:er referred to as the ~'Property~~); and 

W.HERI~:AS, J)cclarant hereby declares that the ~roperty is, and shall he held~ transferred, 
sold, conveyed and occupied~ subject to the covenants~ conditions~ restrictions & reservations,. 
(sornetin1t·~s hereinafter coHeetively refetTed to as the "'Declaration'') hereinaft.er· . .set forth, 

Al~TieLEI 

.S~.~titutJ~ The general purpose is that the ])eclarant wants to create a desirable single:.,.fan1Hy 
development for future o\vners of lots and hornes to be: created upon the }lroperty. 

(a) The I>edarant desires to provide upon the Property, through its plam1ing and 
layout, the hannonious deve1opment of a single~ tamily community by the hnposition of the· 
covenants and restrictions~ as hereinafter set·forth, for the benefit ofthe Property and tht~ 
()wners thereof: 

(h) The Dec1arant desires to protect the owners oJthe Lots, as hereinafter defined~ 
against such improper use: of surrounding Lots as 1nay depreciate the value of their 
property; provide proper n1aintenancc and equal payment tor same; to encourage the 
etection of attractive improvements~ with appropriate locations there.of~ and to prevent 
haphazard and inharrnonious improven1ent 

fle~ti.QU.,l".~. ]'he following Covenants, conditions and restrictions shaH run Vl.ri.th the land and sba11 
be binding on aU parties having the right~ title~ interest. or any of their heirst. successors ~u1d. 
assigns. ibr the property .. 
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S~-~ti~nx1~ The following words and tenns~ when used in this Declaration or any Supplemental 
:Declaration (unless 1:he context shall prohibit), shall have the f()Jlowmg n1eanings: 

(a) ''Association" refers to Providence Jiomeowner~s Association, a not~.f{Jl'·~proiit 
organinttion, its successors and assigns. 

(b) BBe.rm~' refe:rs to the landscaped mound of dirt used.for shielding ()'Plaine 
Road and the privatf~ road at the Nodh border of'ProvidenceVillagc fronl!the visibility 
oftraHic. 

(c) HBoard" refers to the Board of Directors of Providence V'illage llomeowner's 
Association as constituted irom time to tune. 

(d) "By-J.aws" shaH mean the By,.,Laws ofProvidence Vil]agellorneowner's 
Association, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit ·~b" and made a part ht~reot: 

(e) "Declarant'' shall refer to M.ission Enterprjst~s, Inc. and/or Gordon L. MeHng, 
thdr successors and assigns .. 

(f) ''l .. ot'' shaH mean a p.latted lot designated as such on any of the recorded 
p!ats ofPhases I, H~ III, and IV~ ofProvidence Vi11age Subdivision upon which one 
Dwelling is constructed. 

(g) ~~Member~~ shall refer to any entity ofHonmovvnerin Providence Village. 

(h) ~'tJnkempt'~ refers to overgrown or neglected condition of1a'N1tl and land
scaping. 

ARTICI..-E 111 

S_g~Ji!ULl.!. L.~P..!Lu..stt:_Sillgle:~_t:Jlmily.JJ~mdentbJI. AU Lots shall be used only fi)r single-.tan1i1y 
residences except Jbt· L.ot ] . 

S~~iion 2 ... LJll~.A:tl.il~.ar~n.c.~-- 'No person shall accumulate on his Lot junked vehicles, Jitter, refhse, 
or other unsightly materials. G-arbage shall be placed in receptacles, and if outside shaH be 
properly screened. 

Se~ti~lU. 3~ L~1 MQJul~na.~t~«;~< All Lots shaH be majntained on a regular basis. All grass. and weeds 
shaH be n1owed regularly and tn1sightly plants an.dl underbrush shall be controlled at all times. In 
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the evenl: a I",ot is not ntaintained as indicated~ then JJcclarant or the Association shall have the 
:right to enter subject Lot and rnaintain tiJe Lot as requJr~:d. 'I'he eosts thereof shaH become a lien 
upon the tot in the san1t~ n1anner us provided tbr non--payrnent oftnaintenance assessm.ents. 

Sectio_q,~Jl. Ant(;tn.nas~ Antennas ·will bt~ located inside the hon1e whent)Ver possible. Installation of 
any antennas outside the horne is prohibited except for 1 "' 112 stories (Cape Cods) :which shan lJe. 
locattxion the rear·ofroof: 

s~~ti@Jt.5~-- SJ!.biJ:.(1!U~ct.o_t~~'- 'fhe installation of any solar panels or collectors on exterior of 
hlnnes is prohibited . 

. s~~-~_UQ!tl .. Cx~_cati9Jl . .D!Id.PlU:llQ11~~~- There shaH be f(>rnted a Not.-1-~'or~Profit 1\ssociation known 
as the Providence VHlage Hon1euwners Associa·~ion (hereinafter reterred to as PVIlA) which shall 
provide fur the tnaintenanec and prornote the desirable character ofPROVHJENCE VILI.AGE. 

Sgttl9n_1~~, .t.:le.~:ti..Pn QfOJ:tl~:~x~ .. 'The association shall have a President~ Vice .President~ Secretary 
and Treasurer, elected at intervals provided tbr in the By~-Laws of Providence Village 
Fforneowncrs Assodation .. '[he oflicers ot'the Association shall not be liable to the ownc!rs or 
others fbr any mistakes ofj:udgn1tmt or acts of on1issions 111adc in good fidth as such otl1cers. The 
owners shall indcrnni(y and hold harmless t~ach such officer against all cont:raetualliability arising 
out of Contracts rnade by sueh officers on behalf of the Association~, unJcss such contracts shall 
have been rnadc in bad faith or contrary to the provisions of this Declaration. 'I'he liability of any 
Owner arising out of any sud1 contract: rnade by the Association or oilicers to the extent not 
covered by h1suranc'-\ shall be Hmited to his proportionate share of the to'lalliability. 

£e£t10n."3·~- M:.~IDbJ~rshJ1>2. l·~vcry person who is a record <Jwne:r of a fee or undivided fee interest in 
any :Lot shaH be a rnember of the Association. The tbregoing is not intended to include persons or 
entities who· hold an interest nlt:rely as security tbr per:forn1ance of an obligation. ·No owner shall 
have rnor~~ than one ownership of any lot vvhich is sul~jec;t to assess1n.ent by the Association:. 
Ovvncrship ofsuch l.ot shall be sole qualification ofrnernbership. Nothing contained herein shaH 
he int:eqJrett~d to exclude DccJarant fhnn n1.ernbership while it or its st1ccessors in interest, if any~ 
owns one or tn.ore Lots. 

Se~tl9l•· 4~·, P.O)Y:~r~L3ndJ)uti~S.J>.lth~.A~~~-~~~i;l.ti!!o .. ,~ ·rhe .Providence Village lion1eovvners 
Association shall be responsible for t:h<,~ ntaintenance of: 

(b) Entrance at O'Plaine Road and Kings V\fay North, induding ()utlot '~i\'~;. 

(c) Entrance at fY'Plaine Road a:rtd Providence Road; 
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(d) Berms on O''P1aine :Road and Private Rod at N'orth border ofProvidence 
Village Subdivision~ 

(e) Unkernpt Lots, the right to enter~ mow, trim, and place liens against said 
property. 

(a) A con1mittee rnay need to be created by the Board to a.drninist:er this 
Dt!claration with regard to approving or disapproving those rnatters which are expressed 
herein. 

'fhe tollo\\l·ing n1attcrs shall not be a11owed unless approved by Board. 

1 ~ .CU.!TBDlLDlNiJS. Installation, location, size and· materials of outbuildings. 

2. AJlQ¥1~~-GROJlNDJ~.QDLS. Installation, location~ landscaping and materials used in 
cm~junction. with installation of above~ ground pools. 

3. SL~llillJ:IE.JliSliE.S Installation, lo~~ation, and landscaping of satellite dishes. 

The Board shan be responsible for the es·tablishn1'ent and proceduresfo:r such cotntnittt~e at 
such a time as any of the abovt! rnatters arise. 

Permitting and review by the; Village .ofGurnee shall have to be.done after approvnl by the 
Review Cornmittee. 

(a) The :oe.e.larant and each ()wner, by acceptance of deed or. other conveyance frotn the 
[)eclarant~ its successors or assigns~ is deented to covenant and ~igre.e to pay to the Association 
annual asses~rnents or chaxges and special assess1nents for capita] intprovetnents and unfbreseen 
expenses, to be collected frotn time to time as hereinafter in this .Declaration, together with the 
By~Laws of the Association. 'I'he annual and special assessments~ together which such interest 
thereon and costs of collection thereof~ as hereinafter provided, shall be a charge on the land and 
shaH be a (jOntin:uing lien upon the Property against which each such assessment is made. Each 
such assesstnent, together with such interests, costs and reasonable attomey~s fe,es, shall also be 
the personal obligation of the person who was the Owner of such property at the time when the 
assessnlent: feU du<!. The personal obligation shall not pass to his successors in title unless 
expressly assumed by then1. 

(b) The: assess1nents levied by the Association shall be used exdusiveJy for the purpose of 
protnoting the health~ safety~ and welfare of the residents in the Property. Such uses shall jnclude, 
but are not limited! t()1 the cost of other charges required by this .Ded.a.ration of Covenants, 
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Conditions and Restrictions or that the Association shall detcnnine to be necessary or desirable to 
nt<~et the prirnaty purpose of the Association, including t:he establishment and 1naintenance of a 
r~~serve fbr repair, rnaintenance~ replaccn1e:nts and other charges as specified herein. 

(c) In addition to the annual assess1nents authorized above~ the Association rnay k~vy in 
any assessnxent year a special assesstnent~ applicable to that year only, fbr the purpose of 
de11:aying~ in whole ot in partj the cost of any construction or reconstruction, unexpected! repair or 
l'Cplac;e:rnent of a described capital itnproven1ent upon the tnaintained areas, including the 
:necessary fixtures and personal property rdated thereto~ if any. 

(d) Both annual and special assessrnents rnust be 11xed at a· unHbrm am:ount for an Lots. 
Annual assessments shall be eoHected on a yearly basis. 

(e) 'l'he annual asscss.tnents provided fbr herein shaH cotnmem::e for all Lots within t:he 
Property on the first day of/\pril t!ach calendar year following the conveyance of the· first Lot.. 
·.rhe Association shall fix the an1ount of the annual asses.stnent, of each annuaJ assesslnent period~ 
a:nd~ in lieu thereof: the arnount of the prior year's. annual assessrnent shall he the fixed amount. 
An Owtwr shall first be liable fbr the paytncnt oftl11e full assessrnent (multiplied by a fraction 
whose dentnninatOl' is 12 an ,iV~hose nmnerator is the number ofmoni:hs~ pro rating accordingly, 
remaining until the end of the Jiscal ycaur) on the date of conveyance of title to hi111 .. T'11e 
Association shaU, upon demand, at any tirne, :furn·ish a certificate in 'vriting signed by an ()fJicer or 
Agent of the Association setting forth whether the assessments on a specified lot hav<:~ been paid .. 
Such certificates shall be condusive evidence of payrnent of any assessrnent therein. 

(f) Any assess1nents which are not paid when due shall be deHnquent, If the assesstnent is 
not paid '~rithin thirty (30) days after the dne date~ the assessment shall bear interest fron1 the date 
ofdeJinquency at: the maximum. rate allowt~d by law, or eighteen percent (J 8%)~ whichever is 
tnore~ and the Association rnay bdng an action at law against the ()wner personally obligated. to 
pay the sarne, or foreclose the lien against the ]lroperty, and interest costs and reasonable 
attorney~s :t(·~es. of any such action shall be added to the amount of such assessment, to the extent 
pen11itted by any decision or statute now or hereaiter effective. 'I'he antount ofany delinquent and 
unpaid charges or assessrnent and interest~ costs and fees as above provided, shall be and beco:me 
a.lie:n or charge against the Lot owner involved when 1)ayable and rnay be foreclosed by an action 
broughf. in the nrune of the Association as in the case of:lbrecJosures of liens against real estate. 
Each ()wncr, by his acceptan<~c of a deed to a Lot, hereby expressly vests in the Association, or its 
agents~ the right and power to bring all actions against such Owner personaHy for the collection of 
such charges as a debt~ and to enfiwce th(~ aforesaid lien by all n1ethods available tbr the 
t~nJbrcernent of the defaulting ()wner Ai·on1 reacquiring his interest at such judicial sale. In 
addition~ if any Owner shall d.efault in the payment, when satne shall be due, of the aforesaid 
charges or assesmncnts and said defhult shaH continue for thirty (3) days aft:er notice to said 
Owner by the Association, setting forth the arnount of unpaid charges or assessments together 
\Vith a denm.nd for paynu~nt. thereof: the :Board shaH have the right to det~lan~ said default a 
Forcib1€~ Detainer of the J)v;.,reJHn.g and shall have the right, on behalf of the other o·wners, to enter 
and takt~ possession of tht; Dwelling fi·om said defiudting (lwner ~ to put out the Owner, or any 
occupant or tenant c1a1tning by~ through or under the ()wner~ using such reasonable force as the 
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Board shall deem necessary under circumstances and to exercise any of the rights a:nd remedies 
set fbrth in the :Forcible Entry and .Detainer Act., Chapter 57, Illinois Revised Statutes. 

(g) l'he lien of the assessments provided for herein shall be subordinate to the Hen of any 
tnortgage now or hereafter p1aced on the Lots prior to the effective dates of such liens. In the 
event ofthe issuance of a. deed~ pursuant to the foreclosure of such prior rnortgage or it1lieu of 
such foreclosure~ the grantee of such deed sha11 take title free and clear of any lien herein provided 
\>Vhich :rnay accrue prior to the. recording of such deed~ 

(h) The yearly assessrnent shall be deternlined by theaflinmative vote of a majority of the 
.Association~ but the yearly rate of assessm~ent may not be. increased without the affirmative vote 
of a majority ofthe voting nlelnbership ·if the amount of increase exceeds two hund]·ed fifty dollars 
($250) per Lot per year. 

Stt~ti!J.JJ,"'1.~ AU Owners hereby covenant and agree that in the event the Association herein 
pl'ovided fin shaU be dissolved~ aU restrictions and obligations created herein shall remain in filU 
tbrce and affect 

S..tA~ti.DJJ .. JL .. b!S!U'ant~:!. The Association shall a] so have the authority to obtain comprehensive 
public. liability insurance, including liability for it~uri.es to and death of persons)> and property 
darnage, in such limits as i1: shan deem desirable~ and workntan's compensation )nsurance, and 
other liability insurance as it tnay deent desirable, insuring each· Ovmer, the Association, its 
o:ffi.cers~ the Declarant, and. their respectiv~~ ernployee,s and agents. from liability and insuring the 
officers of the Association and members of the Association from. liabiUty tbr good faith actions 
within the scope of their respective authority. Such insurance coverage· shaU include cross liability 
c.laims of one or rnore msured parties. ot:he:r insured parties.. The pretnil!rns fo.r such insttrance 
shall be conwon expenses payable out of the proceeds of the assessments required by and 
collected~ The Association sha]] be further responsible as the Association may deem desirable.and 
rr)ay also obtain such othm· kinds ot' insurance as the Association shall, from time to time~ deent 
pntdent Upon request, the Association shall furnish unto Owners; copies of certificates of 
insura.n(~e or other adequate evidence of such insurance as the Associationisrequired or 
authorized to maintain by the provisions:: hereof: 

~jjon" 9.,. D~~lam.fJQiL!!fMaint~JlruJ~~-.Emi-~.mt.ut. An easement of ingress and egress is he-reby 
reserved and granted unto the Association for the 1111rpose of maintaining the Be:nn upon and 
along the twenty five (25) fbot benn maintenance easement as shown. on the Plat of Subdivision 
recorded as document .No. in the office of the Recorder of Deeds, in Lake County, 
Illinois. 

(a) Until each of the various Lots shaH have been conveyed by the Declarant to the firsl 
Owner thereof(or to such ()wner~s Norninee) the beneficial owner of the Declarant shall, with 
respect to each such unsold Lot~ have aU rights granted to the ()wners. 
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(b) Until the i\ssodation shall have heen organized and shan have assumed its duties and 
po wcrs~ the Declarant shall have aU the rights5 powers, duties and obligations hen~ in gnutted to j 
or imposed upon~ the Asso~-;iation and shall be authorized and err1po\vered to take all such actions 
as the Association would have been authorizc:;d and etnpowcred to take if the Assodation had 
thenbeerdn:lbnned. Alternatively, until the initial xneeting ofthe Me.1nbers, the. Declarant (or its 
beneficiaries or dcsignet;s) 1nay appoint the offict.~rs "rhich shall have the Sf:une po,:vers and 
authority as given to the Association generally, 

{c) 'fhe powers granted to the Declarant by Section lO(b) hereofsballinclude~ without 
lirnitation, the power to assess upon and coHect trorn the individual o·vvners, (not to exceed $100 
per year) their respective proportionate shares of the thuds required for the carrying out of aU the 
duties and obJigations of the Association. 

AH.TICLE V 

S~t~tiu~J_l.J!. The covenants and restrictions of this J)eclal·ation shaH run ·with and bind the land, and 
shall inure to the benefit of and. be enforeeable by the Assot,.,iation, the ()wner ofany I_.ot su'l~_jec:.t 
to '!:his J)edaration, their respective !ega] representativesj heirs, successors, and assigns~ fbr a 
tern1 of tvventy (20) years front the date this Declaration is recorded, a·fter which tin1e said 
Govt~nants 8haH. be autornatica1ly extended tor suc.ces.sivt~: periods of ten (] 0) years, subject to 
am.endrnent as provided herein. 

s~~:tiQ!t2 .. " a: and to th.t~ extent that any of the covenants would otherwise be unlawfld or void for 
violation of (a) the rule against pe1-petuities~ (b) the rul.e restricting restraints on alienation~ or (c) 
any other applicable statut~~ or conunon law rule analogous thereto or otherwise in1posing 
lirnitations upon the titne~ fbr which such covenants may be valid, then the provision concerned 
shaH continue and endure only until fhe expiration of a period oftwenty-·one (21) years after the 
death of the last to survive of the class of persons consisting of all of the Jawfld desct~ndants of 
(iordon L. Meling of 1077 Melody Road~ .Lake Forest, lL 670045, living at the date of this 
Dt~claration. 

-~gti~>..u 3.~- u: at any thnc~ the Association shall deern it necessary or advisable to rerecord this 
Declaration ot· any part hereof in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds ofl.ake County~ liHnois in 
order to avoid the expiration hereof or of any of" the covenants, e;:=Jtsements~ agree:rnents or other 
provisions herein contained tmder any of the provisions of Chapter 83 of the Illinois Revised 
S't.atutes presently in f'brce eon1n1only kno\vn as the Marketable 'fide .Act,. or aiJly otht!r law or s 
statute of sin1ilar purport, they shaH subtnit the nnattl~r not less than ten (10) days no1:ice, and 
unless at such rneetingat: least hvo~thirds (2/3) oft·mid M"en1bers shaH vote against such 
re-·reeording, the Association shall havt;, and is hert~by granted, power to so rereeord this 
Declaration or such part thereof: and such re··recording shall be binding upon all Ovvners of any 
part of. the Property in every way and with all. tht) fidl f"hrce and effect as though such action were 
taken by each of said Owners a~nd the re~rccorded document executed and acknovvledged hy each 
ofthcnt 
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S!!.rthnl4~- Each grantee ofl)edarant by the acceptance of a deed of conveyance, and each 
purehaser under any contract fo:r.such deed of convcyance1 acct~pts the .sarne sul~jcct to an 
restrietions, conditions, covenants, reservations, liens, and charge~s~ and. the jurisdiction.) rights and 
powers created or reserved by this })eclaration~ and aU rights, benefits an privileges of every 
charaetcr hereby granted, created, n;served or declared, and aH irnpositions and obligations hereby 
it:npost~d shall be deented and taken to be covenants running ·with the Jand~ and shall hind any 
person baving at any tin1e any interes~ or estate in said Iandt and· shall Inure to the benefit of such 
person in like 1nanner as though the provisions.nfthisl)eclarationwere recited and stipulated at 
length in ead1 and every deed of conveyan<~t~~ or in any mortgage or trust deed or other evidence 
o·fohligation and! the rights described in this Section4 or describt~d in any other part of this 
I>eclaration shall be sutlident to c.rcate an reserve such easem.ents and rights to the res·pet~tive 
grantees, rnortgagees and trus1:ees of such l .. ot ownership as tld'ly and con1pletely as though. such 
rights \:Vcre recited fully and set fbrth in their entirt~ty in such docum.ents . 

.S..e~ti!UL5-A; Declarant, tllc vmage and each ()w:ner or ()wners of any of the: above land from time 
to tirne shaH have the right jointly and separately to sue fbr and obtain a prohibitive or mandatory 
iqjunction to prevent the breac.h oi: or to enforee the observance of., the covenants above set 
fbrth, or any of thetn~ in addition to the right to bring an ordinary legal action tin datnages. A 
violation oft he covenants above st:~t fbrlh, or any ofthern, for a period of 30 days atle:r actual 
rt~l~eipt ofwritten notice of such violation fron1 J)edarant by the Owner of such l.ot~ then 
Declarant·shalJ·have; in addition to the foregoing rights~ the right to enter upon the property 
where suc-h violation exists and sutnrnari.ly abate or remove the san1e at the expense of the ()vvner~ 
and such entry and abaternent or retnova1 shall not be dectncd. a trespass. In no event shall the 
failure of Declarant, the ·vmage and such Owners to enforce any of the (~ovenants herein set fbrth 
c.iue to a particular violation be deemed to be a waiver of the right to do so as to any subseqtmnt 
vio1ati(Jn. 

S~~.t.i.~nJb_ Subject to the provisions ofSeeHon 15 of this A1ticle~, the rccord.own.(~rs in fee sirnple 
of the Lots in l)rovidencc Village ITorneo·wners Association may revoke~ modifY, ~unend, or 
supplcrncnt: in whole or in part any or aU of the covenants and <~onditio:ns contained in 1l1is 
l)ecJaration and nmy released fi·om any part or all of said covenants all or any part of the real 
property sul~_je~~t thereto~ hut only at the .fblllowing thnes and in the f()llowing rnarmer: 

{a) .Any such change or changes may be tnade effective: at any time within ten years 
front the date of recording of this l)edaration if the rceord ow11ers in ft~e sin1ple of at least 
thret~N·tburths (3/4) of the Lots consent thereto. 

(b) Any such change o:r changes n1ay be tnn.de effective at the end of said initial ten 
( 1 0) year period or any such successive ten ( l 0) yt~ar period if the re(~o:rd owners in lee sin1plc of 
at least twowthirds (2/3) of said r .. ots t;onscl'lt thereto at least one (1) year prior to the end of any 
sueh ptwiod. 
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Any such ehangcs shall be ellective only if expressed in Vi.rritten instrument or instrurnents 
exem1ted. and acknowJedgcd by each of the (~onsenting O'".rners, certifiod by the Sec.retary of the 
Association and recorded in the ()flicc of the Reeorder or J)eeds ofLake County, Illinois. 

lJpon and after the aJfectivt~ datt;, ofsm.;h change or changes~ it or they shall be binding 
upon an persons, linns, and corporations then owning property in Providenee ViHage 
Homeovvn.ers .Association and shall run with the land and bind altpersons c1aitm.1ng by~ through or 
u.nder any ()tle o:r more ofthen1. 

S.~.cti~m1.11_ 'fhe provisions of this .Declaration shall be liberally construed to effectuate its purpose 
of creating a unifonn plan for developrnent. 

Se~tiQ.nJ:IR.ln the event tide to any lot is (;onvcyed to a titleholding trust!> unde-r·the tenns of which 
an povver of tnanagernent, operation and eontrol of the J .• ot retnain vested in the trust beneficiary 
or bcneficim'ies, then the beneficiaries thereunder J:i·om time to thne shaH b;) responsible fbr 
payrnent of aU obligations~ liens or indebtedness and for the peribrmance of aU agreem.ents~ 
covenants and undertakings ehargeable or created under this Declaration against such Lot. No 
claitn shall he made against any·such titleholding trustee personally for payment of any lien or 
obligation hereunder created and the trustee shall not be obligated· in sequester ~unds or trust 
property to appl~y ~ in \Vhole or in pad., against such lien or obligation. The amount of such lien or 
obligation shall continue to b(;~ a charge or lien upon the Lot and the beneficial interest of any such 
trust or any transters of the henefidal interest of any such trust o:r a:ny transfer of title to suGh Lot. 

S~J~li,on .. 2.~- AU articles and sc{~tion headi:rags set fbrth herein are intended for convenience only and 
~dmll not be given or construed to have any substantive ef1ect on the provisions of this 
IJedaration. 

~!i~t.:1i~u~.10..~. If a court of cotnpetent jurisdiction shaH hold invalid or unenlbrceable any part of any 
eovcnant or provision contained in this J)eclaration, such holding shaH not in1pair~ invalidate or 
otherwise aflect the renminder of this J)edaration which shaH :rernain in full three and eJlect, 

S;e.4.'JlQJ!L.l.L. l\t any tin1c: Declarant tnay assign any or an of its rights conferred on it as set fbrth in 
this Declaration and upon its execution of any assignment by Declarant, it shall be relieved Jronn 
any liability arising fi·onl tl1e pe;rfbrrnance or non-performance of such rights or obligations. 

S.~-~ti~liL.lZ~ Ea.ch ()\\'·ncr of a Lot in Providence VHlagc I:Iotneowners Association shall file the 
(;orrect xnailing address o:fsuch Owner \Vit:h Declarant and shan noti(y .Dedarant promptly in 
·writing of any subsequent change of address. l)cclarant shaH ·1naintain a file of such addresses an 
tnake the sum.e available to the Association. A vvrittcn or printed noti<.:e, deposited. in the United 
States l)ost ()ffice, postage prepaid~ and addrt~ssed to any Owner at the last address filed by such 
()wner with J)eclarant shall be sutlicient a:n.d proper notice to sueh Owner vvhcrcve.r notices are 
rccruired in this l)ee laration. 

Se~~J;iQ.l~-l~l~. The singular shaH indude the. plural 1.vhcrevcr the :Deelara~ion. so require, and the 
rnasculine the fc1tninine a:nd neuter and vke versa. 
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Executed at Lake Fon$l, lllinois on Octobt~r 27., 1987. 

lN WITNESS ·wHEREOf said First National Bank of Lake Forest:~ as trustee and not individually under trust 
agreement number 7769 dated July 16l. 1985, have caused. this declaration of covenants, condHtions and restrictions 
to be signed by its Assistant Viet.~ Pres.~ and. attested by its. Trust Officer and·its <:orporate seal affixed hereao, this 
27th day of (ktobel\ 1987. 

CORPORATE SEAL 

:First National Bank of take Forc~t as Trustees under Trust 7769 dated July 16, -198.5~ and not individually. 

By: ···-~
Attest: 

STATE OF rU .. .lNOlS} 

COUNTY OFLAKE) 
ss 

Exoneration provision HlStricting any· liability of the 
First National Bank o~ Lake Forest eithe-r stampetl 
ur1 the-·-···-~~- hereto or attached hereto, is 
I IISU!'jler~ , --·~·--· .. ·---~---~-· 

lj .. _J)£!lQ:fJ.!JLUJ!ley ... ~ a notary Public i.n. and fbr the County and State atoresaid~ do hereby certify that 
betore me this day in person appeared ,._R.Jl.J~licll" _,.personally known to me to be the .j\~.st.Yi~~~-.l:r:~~ident'"c·· of 
the First National Bank of Lake I,'orcst, a corporation, and .JQhuJ)Jl~'"··-~·' personally known tQ me to be the Trust 
Officer nf saMd corporation~ and each severaHy acknowledged that they sijgned and ddivered the foregoing 
instrument in their respective: capa~;itieies herein Sf;t forth and ·eaused to be affixe then~to the corporate seal of said 
corporation~ pursuant to authority given under the articles and by-laws ofth.e corporation, as their th~e and 
voluntary act:, for the uses and purposes therein se~ fi>rth. 

Given under my hand and st~ai this 27th day ofOetobec, ·1987. 

·-~'·'"""·~·~~- ... ~-l~--~ ... ,._ .. _____ ._ ........... "·---··-·····">"'•• 

NOTORY PUBLlC 

CONSEN'fED 'fO BY 
FIRST MIDWEST BANK 
National Association 

·n1:is instrument was prepared by Gordon L. Meling, l 07'7 Melody· Road, Lake Forest~ IL 60045. 

1~ ""' ~1~"" ~,ti<'(/ce~. ~ ~t!f.........;. ~~~- dt ~ttr,) ~;;, M;ffl4.§ ~~ $ :ttf ,..,f*'....,.:t ~-.ritaif ... ~* :fMt ~""$. ,.~ .J1. ~ #f ~~.,, #~. 
'~~'(.tow., ~-t:l, ~~~.-jAN{~~j,t.¥M,,~M '(/.t. f"'41 ~'fit i'».a« J.;_J. ~JfM~• ~~~'In~ it>~ .... ~~;;.,, .;.,(~~~4, 1-tj~'#.t~tl~, ¢1.~1, 

l•M~:U.M~, .-;rofi ~tMf>t<~- <'>(; ~T1<>4tf~ Mf ~~.4 flft.l. M~ 4-fly . .n·~ o!'{ df#., -¥1~ AM''*'~ t•fl't M f't'-.d -~~. ~~tlt:1, ~1~,..;t,.;tw.i~.1, t>'ll-'tf~, 
~·...J~~~J MVf~l«'.,.-4~ 6.1 :tit lu<at~ o!Y.I {m Ut ~ M -M.;;ft :tit~~;;"~: t~ Mi.;.~'tu f'f4~ fr..:t IMt ~ wM ~~#f..~~~£.:~ mJ'? '.fkt 
f.,.;.v;;;>jo, ...(, 1# ~ ~<J:t'! 1fti"~l;t k£/1$), M'Ff~, ~ t/.l,.a. ~1<n-.w.t 4 WI(Ao'M-.u.J htJ.~tMA l..j 111\..t ~~«; -'1' ~ ~$ ~t'o 1-'ff"£, &-.. 1 «<.J') .W.dt ~~ 4 ¥f.t ~ 

«»~ "~ ;;l( M ·t>f<cl1-u<-$ra; ~ 11~ 1"" f1!4ww1 ~Ji.;.WU.,-t~o-) f'-MM•.J. ~<&;!M'y ~ •'•»MN';{ ~. 1'>WJ. ~lt, a ANJ ~- tt ~~..( fl.1 ~·~ ~·~ ~ fM N~ .. Mt 
'C.w.tt-41...B~ f-mt~ ""' ~~ ~fl.f.f.t.~(f~4 "'w&, ~1~1/l~~. "'"'~4>~ r{ :ft;, .;..,..~~l'M>t>JYL~>t! ~.My o~~~~..r,, <4..J~•-'tt, ~(~.,;g;~, ~~ 
'1'~~1 • .,.., ~~ ~ Uit ~.ii~•·1'!4(. ~-'~'>~ V.c-~1-N t'M'>l'~, ~~ f~ <>l ~tM(, t<il_,wJ. f':-1.~ ~~' '/, <~'>'}" tt:~ M/f'~ W•>Wf.-f ~ ,tff>t.#.J 
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:Providence Village being a subdivision in the Northwest Quarter of Section 26, 
'i'<l'wnship 45 'North,, Rang~; 11 9 East of'l'hird Principal Meridian in Lake County~. 
OHnnis. 



BY .. L.AWS 
()}I' 

PR(lVlO.ICNCE VlLlrA<~i:. ll(}MI:OWNJ~RS ASS()CJlA TION 

'l'hc Assodation shall be responsible ft)r the general managetnentand supe:rvMsion of the 
rnainta.ined property and shall have al~ of the powers to pedbrn1, and shalt be responsible to 
_perform, all of the obligations provided in the .Declaration. 

AH.'I'ICLI~ II 

2JHl~eglstered Qf{l~~~:. The Association shall have and continuous]y n1aintain in the Village of 
G·urnce and a Registered .Agent whose ofiice sh~;dl. be the hon1c of the President of the 
Assot~iation. 

AR.TICL"E IH 

3.cn :V~ti.u.g .. M~!n.b.~rs~ Every pt)rson or entity who is a record owner of a tee or undivided tee 
intercsl in any lot (herein referred to ~s Hvoting Mernber"). 'fhe foregoing is not intended to 
include persons or entities \1/ho hold an interest tnerely as security for the perforn1anct~ of an 
obHgation. No Owner shall have 1nore than Otl{-': ~~voting M.embership", Membership shan be 
apput1enaut to an tnay not be separated frotn ownership of any I "-ot ~.rhi.ch is subject to an 
asscssrr1ent by the Association. ()\vnership of such Lot shall be the sole qualltication of rnember~ 
ship, Nothing herein co:ntained shall be interpreted to exclude J)eclarant from 1nen1bership while 
it or its successors in interest, if any, owns one or tnorc I~ots. 

3 .()2 M.@~_tin£s£ 
(a) .QllQ.D.UU::_Pr_o~~" M'eetings of 'the Voting Mennbers shall be held at the pr.incipal 

office of the Association or at such other place in Provid.ence 'Village, Gurnee? Hlinois as may be 
dt~sign.atcd in any notiee of a 111.ceting. 'l'he presence at any meeting, in person or by proxy~ of a 
nmjority of the total votes determined. pu.rsuan1: to Section 3.01 above shaH constitute a qrtorum. 
Unless olherwise expressly provided hen:!in, any action nmy be taken at any u1ceting of the Voting 
Mernbcrs having a majority of the total votes present at such n1eeting.. Any Voting :Mt!tnber in 
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\:vriting nmy waive notice of a tnecting~ or consent to any aetion of the Association without a 
tneeting. 

(b) lnitialancLAnn.uaLt\1eelhJ,JJ.c •. The initialxneeting of the Voting Men:1bers shall be 
held at sueh time as n1ay be designated upon not less than ten (10) days vvritten notice given by 
the Declru.ant or its beneficiary, provided that sueh initialtneeting shall be held no later than sixty 
(60) days aner recording ofl)eelaration. Th~:~reafter,-there shall be an-annual 1nee1:ing of the 
Voting M·e1nhers on the first 'fuesday of April of each s:uccceding yea,r,. a.t 7:30 o'clock P.M. If 
the date fbr the annual rneeting oftht~ Voting l\1.ernbers -is a legal holiday~ the n:J.eetirtg W'iH be held 
at the satne ho1u on the first day next succeeding such date which is not a. legal holiday. 

(e) Sp_ecialM~e:tittg£ .. Special rn.eetings oftht~ Vu[ing MJ;rnbers tnay be caHed at 
any time fbr the purpose of considering nm.Ut~rs \Vhich~ by the terms of the I)edaration or 
By··Laws, require the approval of the Voting .M.embers or Jo:r any other reasonable purpose. Said 
rneetings shall be caJled by written notice, authorized by a tnajority of the Voting l\1em.bers~ and 
delivt~red not k':ss than five (5) days. prior to the date fixed Jbr said 1net~ting. The notices shall 
sped(y the date, titne and place of the n1t~cting and the .matters to be consid<~red. 

3 "03 N£t.ti~J;:.$"nfM~~tJng~.!. Notices oJ tneetings required to be given herein may be delivered 
either personally or by rnail to the persons entitled to vote thereat, addressed to each such person 
at the address given by hhn to the Assoeiation with respect to '\iVhich. such voting right appertains~ 
if no addn$S has been given to the Assodaticm, 

3.04 ]?_rJ.!~ie.s..~. At any rnecting ofVot:ing Men1bers, a tnen1ber entitled to vote rnay either vote in 
person or by proxy executed in writing by the rnernber or by his duly authoriz;ed attorney-in-· fact. 
·No proxy shaH be valid. after eleven rnonths fh1rn the date of its execution unless othenvise 
provided in the proxy. 

4.01 Ilb~.e.~ti.a~J.l~.d.~Ad.Plbt isJ.r.tdion~ The d.irect:i.on and adtninistrat ion of the Property in 
accordance with the provisions of the Dt!claration shall be ve;sted in the Oflicers ofthe 
.Association of tour (4) persons, J>rt;s,~ Vice Pres.~ Sec. and '[reasurer, who shall be elected in the 
nmnncr hereilk1.ft:er provided except tbr the first Otlkers appointed by the Declarant (or its 
bencfldary or designee). The Voting M.etnbcrs having at least two-thirds (2/3) ofthe total votes 
rnay fron:l tin1e t:o time increase or decrease the r.1 urnber and tern1 of the oJfice of the (Jffi.cers at 
any a.nnualxnet1ting provided tha1. such nurnber shal1 not bt~ less than fbur { 4)~ and. that he tern1s of 
at least one··half(l/2) of the ()fficers shall expire annually·. Each ()fficer~ with the exception of the 
Officers in.itially appointed by tht'; J)eclarant (or its beneficiary or designee) shall be one of the 
0"\i\rners (including the Declarant); provided, ltco,;vever, that in the event an ()wner is a (~orpora.tion, 
partnership, trust or other legal entity other than a natural person o:r persons, then any director or 
officer of such corporation~ partner of such partnership~ individual trustee or bene,ficiary of sud1 
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trust or agent or employet~ of a beneficiary ofsueh trust, or lnanager ofsu<;h legal entity, shaH be. 
eligib lc to serve: as an oflker. 

4.02. l)~t~nrlin~:Ugn ~lt',AJ~:.,~!l~iJltift:u.t~tbttn.ind..igg,~_All rnatters of disputt) or disagreement 
between Owners or with rt~spect to interpretation or application of the provisions of the 
!Declaration or these By·~La.ws shall be detern:tined by the .Association as hereinafter provided, 
which determination shaH be Jin<l.l and binding on the Association and on an (:lwnt::rs. 

4J.B. ~~QUlP~~HtinJl .. rvternbers ofthe Assoc .. shaH recdve no co:rnpensat:ion Jhr th<·;ix servk:es~ 
unless expressly allowed by tht~ Association at the direction of the Voting M-crnbcrs having 
two,othirds (2/3) ofthe total votes. However:l any{)ffk~er n:taybe reh11bursed fbr reasonable 
expenses incuncd in the perlorrnance of his duties. 

4.04 y·-~~U:P.:-t;j~~Jn As~Q§;~_ Vaeandes in a particular oJlice~, other than as a n~sult ofrernoval 
pursuant to Paragraph 4.07~ shall be tilled b the Voting Metnbcrs at the next annual n1eeting or at 
a special n1eeting oftlu:! Voting Jvletnbers called for sut~hpurpose. 

4.05l~1~4;;ti!l~LQ_f()fii~ji__(~;!_. ·rne Assoc. shall elt~e1: fi·oxn an1ong its lnen1bers a President who shall 
preside over both its xneetings and those ofthe Voting Metnbers, and ·who shaH be the chief 
executive otlicer of the Association, a Vice President who will assume ·th(~ P:rcside:nrs duties when 
he is abs\-::nt, a Secretary who ·will keep the minutes of all rneetings ofthe Voting Me1nbers and 
-vvh.o shall, . in generai, pedhrrn all the du'!:ics ineiclent lo the ofHe~::: of St)cretary, and a Treasurer to 
keep the financial reeords and books of aceol'm.t'l and such additional o:fficers as the Board shall 
see ·Ht to elect AU ofTkers shaJl be elect\~d at eaeh annual1neeting of the Assoc~ and shall hold 
office at the pleasure ofthe Assoc. 

4.06 R~W!!Y1lLQX ()_ffj~~~~----"Any Assoc. ntetnbcr n1:ay be ren1.oved tl:orn office by affirn:mtive vote 
ofthG Voting Metnhcrs ha'ving at least tvv<l~tltirds (2/3) of-the total vptes, at anyspeeiaJ nteeting 
called lbr the purpose in the n1anner aforesaid.. A SU(~tjessor to fill 1:he tm.expired tenn o.f an .Assoc. 
rnen1her rernoved rnay be elected by fhe Voting l\t1ernbers at the sarne n1eeting or any subst~qucnt 
rneeting ealled fbr the purpose. 

4. 07 .. J~~~~Jtti~lll !!fln.~Jl"!l.m.cenJ~e .. AU agreemc-r1ts~ eon tracts, deeds~ .leases~ voucht~rs tbr payrnent 
of expenditutcs and all other instru:mcnts shaH be signed by such officer or ofiice.ts~ agent or 
agt;:nts ofthe Assoe. and in sueh rnanner as thnn time to·tirne shan be detetn1ined by "\:Vritten 
resolutio:n of the Association, In the ahsem~e of such dctenninationby the .President and 
countersigned by the Secn~tary. 

5.01 (!!'_g~rl\l~9 .. w .. e.r~_!!f t~l~_A_~~Q .. ~b.dinn~ .. VvTithout lin1.iting the gen,eral powers ·vvhit;h 1nay be 
provided by Law~ the Dtx:l.aration or these By~J .... aws.1 the Assoc. shaH have th~: follcJwing general 
povvcrs and duties: 
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(a) Ow:n, rnaintain~ and otherwise n:1anage all facilities and improven1ents thereon~ and all 
other property acquired by the .Association or to which the Association agrees to so rnaintain. 

(b) Grant easernents vvhert~ necessary for otht;r reasonable; purposes over the Connnon 
Area. 

(c~) Have the authority to ernploy a rnanager or other persons and to contract ·with 
indcpcn<.knt contractors or rnanaging agt~nts to pedornt an or any part of the duties and 
responsib:ilitk:s of the Association~ provided that any contract with a person or finn appointed as a 
rnanagcr or rnanaging agent shaU provkle: fbr tht~ right of the Association to term·inatc tht! smne at 
tht; first an:nualtneeting of tht~ Jvlernbers ofthe J\ssociation after said appointr:nents. 

(d.) Have the power to establish and tnaintarn a working capita~ and contingency fund in an 
amount to be cl<~termined by t:he Assoc. 

(e) :Have a duty to maintain an drainagt~ ta.dJities and caserncnts owned by th'~ Assodation 
in accordance vvith the requiren1~mts of the Village. 

(g) To rnake such irnproven1ents to the Association prop<.~rty and provide such other 
facilities and. services as rnay be authorized thnn tin1e to tin1c by the aH1rniative vote of two"· thirds 
(2/3) of the Mernbers of the Association acting in accordance with its J)eclaration m1d By~Laws 
provided~ however~ that any su.ch a(:tion so authorized shall always be for the t)Xpress purpose of 
keeping the .Propetty highly dt~sirablc. 

(h) To adopt rules and. regulations govt~rning the Lots. 

(i) To elect th.e officers in the tnanner provided ht~rein. 

(j) To exereise all ()thcr powers and duties vested in or delegated to the Association, and 
not specifit~any reserv~~d to the Voting M.cn:ibcrs, the Dedaration or By~ Lrrws. 

5.02 _C!ln.itJtLAdditioJUUll],d_lm:Jl!.~.Y~JI\~Dl$.!!o 'fhc Association.'s powers hereinabove enlluneratted 
shall be limited in that the .Association. shall have no authority to ~u~quire and pay tor out of the 
mainttmance fund any eapital additions and in•provetnent:s (other than fot.· purposes of replacing or 
restoring portions the rnaint:ained area~ suQ.iect to aU the provisions of the DP...c]aration) having a 
totaJ cost in excess of One ·· rhousand Dollars ($1 000. 00)~ nor shaH the Association authox·ize any 
strueturuJ alternations, cap:ital additions to, or capital improvem.ents to the xnaintained are.a 
requiring an cxp<~nditure in excess of One Thousand J)oUars ($1000.00), without in each case the 
prior approval oft:he Voting McJtnbcrs holding t\1\to·~thirds (2/3) of the total votes. 

(a) Jiuks.. Tht--: Assoc" :may adopt such reasonable rules and regtdations as it n1ay dcern 
advisable f(H· the 11naintcnancc~, co:nservatior11 and beautification of the p.ropettys and for the health~ 
co:mt()lt,, safety and general wdfare of the Owners and occupants of the Property. \\fritt.en notice 



of such rules and reg1.1~ations shall be given to all Owners and occupants, and the entire Property 
shall at aU titnes be rnaintained supject to such rules and regulations, 

(b) ~Man_age.tnent,_ The lledarant/or trust be:ne_ficiaries/or Assoc. n1ay engage the initial 
nmnagetnent organization under contracts expiring no later than ninety (90) days after the da:tt; the 
:in:itial rneeting ofVoti:ng Mc:mbers is held. '[hereatler, the Assoc. rnay engage the servkes ofa.n 
agent to nmnngc the Property to the~ md:ent de·en1ed advisable by the Board. 

(c) Nothing hereinabove contained shall be construed to give the Assoc. authority to 
conduct: an aetive busint~ss -tor pro:Ht on beha1fofall the Owners or anyo:fthe:rn. 

5.05 JcllabJlity_9ftlutAJh~f!.~._J}f_Me-~J!l~~r.JL The 1nen1bers of the Assoc. and the officers of the 
Association shall not be persona11y liable to the ()wners or others tor any mistake ofjudgrnent: or 
t()r any acts o:f on1issions tnadti in good £'1id1 by sueh officers~ The ()wners shaU indetnni.fy and 
hold hannless each of the ntetnbers of the Assoc .. and each of the ()ffkers against aU contractuaJ 
Jiability arising out of contracts nmdc by the Association or officers on behalf of the ()w:ners 
uniGss any such eontracts shaH h.avc been. rnade in bad Ja.ith or c,ontrary to the provisions of the 
Declaration. The 1iahi1ity of any 0"0.·ner arising out of such contract made by the Assoc:iation or 
officers or out o:fthc aJbresaid inden1nity in tavor of the n1cmbers of the Association or o1Jicers~ 
to the extent not covered by insurance shaH be lirni1:ed to his proportionate sha1·e ofthe total 
liability thereunder. 

ART_IC.L~~~ VI 

f)JH l».r~-n.~.rativ.!LQ1J~~stjm~t~ .ft.ydg~t!t Each year on or bdhre ·Mardi l, the Assoc. will 
cstilnate the total amount necessary to pay the co·st of wages~ ntaterials, insurance~ services and 
supplies which will be required during the ensuing fiscal year (f\pril 1 ~·· M'areh 31) forth'~ 
rendering crfall services authorized by the Association. togetherwitha rcasbnable amount 
eonsidt)rcd by the Association to be nec;essary for a reserve for eontingencies and replacc:ments~ 
mul shall, on or before M'arch -~ S, notify the Owner in writing as tothcatnount ofsuch estinmte 
et~stitnated Cash Requirentents,~), with reasonable itemization thereof. 'l'he approved estinmted 
Cash Rcquircrnent shaH be assessed cquaUy arnong of the Owners. On or bcfbre June;~ l of the 
ensuing fiscal year~ each Owner sha.U be obJigated to payto the Assoc., or as it tnay direct, the 
assessment 1nade pursuant to this Se<;-tion. On or before the date of the annual n1eeting of' each 
c:ak~ndar year~ the Association shaH supply to aU Owners cin itemized ~.tc,;ounting of the 
n1aintennnce expenses for the preceding; tiscaJ year actually iru.;urred and pajd~, together ·with a 
tabulation of the arnounts collected lhnn the Owners pursuant to assessrnents made during such 
year (ftnduding runounts co11ected .fi'on~ the :Declarant) and showing the net arr10unt over or short: 
of the actual expenditures, J1lus rescrvt~s. The associa1ion shall upon den:ttmd at any tintc furnish a 
certificate in writing signed by an oilicer or agent of the Association~ setting fbrt.h whether the 
assessrncnts on a specified I.ot have been paid. Such certifieates shall he condusi:ve evid(~n_cc of 
pay.rnent of any assessrncnt thcrc.rn. 
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6.02l~~tnu~x·dJu.~ry1i~~p~)JtdUlU'e$~ The Assoc. shaH build up and rnaintain a reasonable reserve 
for authorizt:~d eaphal expendit.Ui'(~S~ contingencies and i'(!:p]acenru;mts (Extraordinary r~:xpcnditures) 
not originaJty inciudexl in the annunJ estirnatc. Extraordinary .Expendit:un,~s vvhkh rnay becorne 
mx~essary dudng the year shall be c.ha:rted flr8t against such reserve. If sueh reserve proves 
inadequate f(H any reas·o:n~ induding nonpayment of any Ownet~ s in<~luding the Declarant. The 
Asso~}. shaH serve notice of Jiuther assem;:ment on all sueh Owners by a statement in ·writing giving 
the axnount and reasons therefore, and s1.1eh further assessrnent shaH be~;on1t~ eflective and JlJlly 
payable ten ( 1 0) days a:ller the de:livery or ~naning of sueh notice of further assessment AU HlH~h 
Owners shaH be ob1igated to pay the adjusted aJnount 

()~03_]~JJdg~tJ(~rJTlrf!at J(~~•r~. '\Vhcn the first oi:l1cers (:lected hereunder (or appointed. by the 
Dcdarant or its beneficiary) takes office~.· it shaH dctennine the Esthnated Cash H .. equiretnent~ as 
hereinabove defined, for the period eo:tnn1ent~:ing on the Hrst day of the rnonth fo1lowing the 
conveyance of the Jirst .Lot and ending on .March 31 ofthe fiscal: year of said conveyance .. 'fhc 
initial Estirnated Cash Requircrnent shaH be assessed equally to afl ()wncrs. 

6.04 _li'!iilRr .. ~ttQ .. fl'~Jm.rf,:_l\!J..~lU,alllu.d.gt';.t~ The faih.1re or dela~y· of the Association officers to 
pre pan~ or servt~ the annual or adjusted est:hnatt) on an Ownt~r shall not constitute a 'A'aiver or 
rek:ase in mw ntanm~r of snch Owner's obHgation to pay the nutintenance costs and necessary 
reserves~ as herein provided, vvhencvcr the smne .shaH be deternlined., and~ in the absem.::t~ of any 
annual cstirnate or adjusted estir:nate~ the O·wner shall contim.1c~ 'to pay the rnaintenance charge at 
the then,·existing annual rate established iirr the previous flseal year. Stl~iect to adjustlncnt at 
such tk as the annual or adjusted estirnatc has been prepared and the Ov.rners have been notifitxl 
the~·eof: 

6.05 D.Q.~tk£..1*Jld ~~~~nrd.t?~ 'fhe Assoe .. shall kt~ep :fhll and correct books of aecoun:t in 
ehronologic.n.l order of the receipts and expenditures aflect:ing the maintained area~ specifying and 
iternizing the rnainte:nance and repair expt~n.ses of the rnaintained area a11d any other expenses 
ineurred, Sud1 rec:ords and the vouchers authorizing the payrncnt:s shall he available 1-or 
inspection by any Ovvner or any representative of an Owner duly authorized in wdtir1g, or any 
holder of a 1nortgagc lien on a Lot as m.u:1:r reasonable tirnc: or t:irnes during the normal business 
hotn's as n1ay be reqm;sted by th~~ ()wner or by the holder of said first mortgagt~ lien. Upon ten 
( 1 0) days notice to the Association, any (}vvne:r shaH he furnished a state·ment of his £U~~cotmt, 
setting fbrth the arnount of any unpaid assess1nents or other charges due and owing fhnn such 
Ch;vner, 

6.06 St3tQ~JJf..(~~oll4;t~t~!l1~.R!Jld.s~" Allthnds coJJected hereunder shall be held and expt:mded for the 
purposes <.h;signated herein, and (except fhr SlJ.ch special assesstnents as may bt~ levi.ed hereunder 
against: k~ss than all tht~ Owners and for such adjustrnents as n1ay be required to reflect delir1quent 
or prt~paid asscssnnents) shall be dec~ned ti) be held in trust fbr the bt~neHt, use and account of an 
tl1e C>wners .. All flmds not otherwise enlployed shaJI be deposited frorn titn.e to time to the credit 
of the l\8sodation in such banks~ trust eornpanies or other depositories as the Association may 
select. 

''I 
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t)J)7 .R~~l~!lie& ibr.J!,'~tll~Mr~Jo r~tV-l~~rs~~$..t.JJ.~ru~~ .. Any assessrnents whid1 are not paid when due 
shall be delinquent lf the as:st::-ss:ment is not paid 'Within thirty (30 days atle:r Hte due date, the 
asscss.rnent: shall hear intetest front the due.: date at l8(Yo or the :rate aHO"wed. by· law, and the 
;\.ssociation may bring an action at la.w against the Owner personally obligated to pay the srune~ or 
tb:reclose the lien against the property, and interest, costs and :reasonable; attorney~s f{!e:S of any 
such aetion shall be added to the an1o1mt of such asscssrncnt. 1'o the extent yJcnnitted by any 
de(;:ision or any statute or Jaw now or hereaJler efti~()tive, the a.ttlolnlt of any delinquent and unpaid 
r:harges o:r assessrrnents~ and interest, costs and fees as above provided, shaH be and becornc a Hen 
or charge against the Lot of the f)wner _involved when payable and :rnay be fbreclosed by at.l action 
brought in the nan:tc: of the lioard as in the case offbredosurc of liens against real estate. Unless 
othervvise provided h1 the Declaration~ the oHkers of the Association and their successors in 
o~ffice, aeting 011 behalf of the other ()wners,. shall have the po\:ver to bid in the interest so 
fbredosed at foreclosure sale, a.nd to a(::quin?: and hold, lease~ rn.ortgage and eonvey the sarne. 
Any court shall be authorized to restrain the defaulting owner frotn reac;quiring his interest at stu~h 
ibre<~Iosure sale. 

li~08 ,{{'(J1'dhJ~_E_ntiY!l1td_ll~tain~.r:'!, In addition to the rights and rernedies. set forth in Section 
6.0TI if any Owner shaH default in the pa~nnent, ·when san1e shall be due, of the aforesaid charges 
or assessxncnts and sakl de:t1m.lt shaH continue :ibr thili~y (30) days after notice to said Owner by 
the Association, setting tbrth the am_ount of unpa:id charges or assessxne:nts together with a 
dernand ibr payrnent thereoJ: the Association shall have the right to dcdare said deiludt a forcible 
lJetainer of the I>weHing and shall havt~ the right~, on behalf ()f the other Owners~ to enter and take 
possession of the .DvveJ.ling f]·orn said defaulting Owner, to put out the ()'wnt'r~ or any occupant or 
tenant dairning by, through or under the Owner, using such reasonable f')rce as the Board shall 
deern necessary under circ:mnstanees (md to exercist~ any of the rights and rentedies set forth in the 
Forcible Entry and Detainer Act~ Chapte:r 57~ Illinois Revised Statutes. 

ARTICLE VII 

AJl Owners shall 1naintain) occupy an(l use their Dwelling· and 111aintained area only in 
accordance ·with the tenr1s of the Declaration and·any additional rules and regulations adopted by 
the 1\ssociation. 

'['he Association shall have full authority ~o e:nfbrce all such :rules and regulations by taking an 
action as rnay be necessary,. 

8.0l.l\.~~..Q1~bd.jJ!!'ti:QUJltJtttt_~e.~~~ The Assodation, by resolution, ~u1d adopted by a rnajority ofthe 
Assoe.iation Mctnbers and Officers, may designate one (~I) or tnore corntniU:ees, each of~'hich 
shall consist of one 0) or rnore· nnmnbers; said eomxnittt~cs, to the extent c;o:nsistent 'With lavi! and 
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as provided in said resoltttion~ shaH hav{:~ and exercise the authority of the Association in the 
rnanagernent of the Association; but the designation ofsud1con1mittees a:nd. the: delegation 
thereof of authority shall not operate to reH.evt~ the Associatio11~ or any itidividual o1Iker, of any 
responsibility imposed upon it or hirn by lavv. 
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'FIRST AMENilM·J;:N'J' T() 
J».R(l,VHlit:N(~E Vli .. tA(;J(: 

UI~Cl.ARATI{lN OF COV~l:NAN'l'S, 
CON.UlTIONS ANn Rl~:STRJ.CTlf)NS 

'fhis First Amendtnent to P:rovidt~nce Village 
I>edaration of Covenants~~ t:.ontHtio:ns and 
Restrk~tions, nmde and entertxl into this _ ... Ul.th ___ day 
of .... -A:ugtlSl ___ ",. 1997, by the Board of Directors of 
Provid(>nce Village J-Iotneowners .Assodatiion (the 
f'Board'~). 

The Board adtninistet's the Property of 
Ptovid.ence Village, Gurnee, HHnois, pursuant to the 
Providence ViJiage Declaration of Covenants~ 
Conditions, Conditions. and Restrictions (the ~'Declaration'~) Jbr the property legally described on 
:Exhibit MA)~· attached to and made a part of this First Arnendn1ent to the Providence Village 
l)ecJaration of Covenants~ Conditions and .Restrictions. 

'fhe Dedaration, dated the thirty-first (31st) day of July, 1987, was originally recorded in 
the ()ffice of the Recorder of Deeds of Lake County, Illinois, on the. second (2nd) day of 
.Novetnber, 1987 as Doc.urne:nt: No. 262754tt~ thus Ct'eating a Providence ViUage. l~omeowners 
Association; and 

The Board a~nd Unit 0\vners desire to arnend the l>ccJaration in order to add. certain 
architet~tural restrictions; and 

Pursuant to the Declaration, Article V, Section 6(a)~ a change rnay be rnadc eflcctivc any 
tirne ·within ten (10) years Jhnn the date of :recording of the Declaration by the constmt of ()wners 
of at least three~ fourths (3/4) of the Lots and is e1lective H! (i) expressed in a vvritte:n instnunent; 
(ii) executed. and acknowledged by each of the c~onsenting Owners; (iii) certified by the Secretary 
of the Association; and (i.v) recorded :h1 the Ofl'ice of the Recorder of Deeds of I~.ake County, 
IUinois; and 

The First An1endtnent to the I)ecla:ration has been so t~onsent~~d to, executed and 
acknowledged pm:suant to a Certificate of the Secretary of the Assodation attached ltere:to, n1ade 
a part hereof: and rnarked as Iixhibit G~B". 

NOW 9c TIJ.I:._REFORE, the I)eclaration is hereby atnended as filllovvs: 



L Artide IV~, Section 5(a) is. nJodHied such that the folltnving :nevv subparagraphs are 
added thcn~to: 

~~4. EXI]:HJ(Ul ... WAl~lA£. Materials Jbr construction, reanodeling, repair or ex"" 
pansion of homes fbr exterior walls is limited to cedar siding~ brick. or stone. 

5. H.<l(lll' AU roofing shaH be lin1ited to cedar shake. 

6. )~ENClN(;_ Materials fbr construction~ rernodeling, repair or expansion of 
Kmcing is 1hnited to ·wood~ rock~ brick and/or wrought iron. 

7. S'IYLJk Construction~ re1nodding, repair or expansion rnust be perfonned in 
a stylt~ sin1ilar to the existh1g stru.etu:re. All sueh styles or equivalent are litnit<~d to those 
that were availahlt~ during the construction of the subdivision through 1994.'~ 

2. .Exhibit ~'If' t.o the Declaration~ Ar1:it:lc VHI.~. is tnodifkxl such that the f()Howing 
paragraph is added at the end of the Article: 

wfhc architectural restrictions shaU be as fhllows.: (i) rnaterials for <XH1StrtlCtion, 
ren1odeling, repa.ir or expansion of hon1es 1hr exterior '\\ralls is Hn1ited. to cedar siding, 
brick or stont~; (ii) all rooJing shan be lirnited to cedar shake; (iii) .materia]s {br con"· 
struction, rctnod.el:ing, repair or expans-ion of fencing is limited to wood~ ro<;.k~ brick 
and/or vvrought iron; and (iv) construction. rernodeling, repair or expansion nmst: be 
pcrfonned in a style sin1ilar to the existing structure. All such styles or equivalent arc 
lin1ited to those tlltd: were a·vailable during the c-onstruction of the subdivision through 
1994.~1 

l~xcept as expressly set fhrth herein~ the D·eclaration shall remain in thll force and eHeet. 

lN WlTNF~SS WllD~RE~OJ4"? the Board and approving lJnit Ovvners have duly cxc<.~uted 
this Alnendr:nent: on the day and year first above written,. 

ATTEST: 

, ..... _ ...... }:i~~~lt __ ~. 

P:R<lVInENCE 'VIlJ.A1GE 
.H(ll\IJEOWN:EI~S ASS<lClATJ'ON 

APPROVINCr lJNI']' ()WNERS 

By~ ·····----- .... \'.~.iL.hJ~. 
Thdr A .. t:lot·m~Y"" ln~J?at~t 



f'.ATE (}],i' ILJ JN()IS ) 
) ss. 

)lJNTY OF LAK'E ) 

I -~-'0-.f~ a Notary Public in and for tbe County and State aforesaid, do hereby 
rtif)t that Victor J .. Narusis. and Maureen Kotek~ personally known to n:1e to be the same persons 
1ose natnes are subscribed to the fhregoing First Amendtne:nt to .Providence Village Declaration 
Covenants, Cond.itions and Restrictions as the President and Secretary of the ]lrovidence 

Uage Hmneowners Association, .appeared bei.bre n1e this day in person and acknovviedged. that 
~y signed and delivered the said First i\rnen.dment as their free and voluntary act and as the :free 
:t volunbhl'Y act ofl)rovidence Village H:orneowners. Association for the uses and purposes set 
th therein, 

(liven under my hand and notarial seal this :li~ day nfilf~~-&~:· 1997. 

('OFFICIAL SEAt'~ 
Linda D. Fuentes 

Notary Publk State of IUino~s 
My Commissron Expires 05~24~99 
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STATE ()F lLLIN<JlS ) 
) ss. 

Cf>lJNI'Y ()F I.AKI~ ) 

l ~ .. Jl .. f~ a N'otary Public in and for the County and State aforesaid~ do hereby 
ce.rdfythat V'ictor J. ·N·a:rusis whose name is subscribed to theJhregoing instrutnent as 
Attorney~ln-f,'act ofthe A.pproving ·urut <Jwners, appeared before rne this day in person and 
ackn<nvledged that be signed and delivered the said l7irst Al'nendment to the ·Providence V iUage 
Declaration of Covenants~ Conditions and R.estrictions as his free and voluntary act as 
Attorney .. In~Fact. of the Approving lJnit <Jvvners consisting ofvoting tnen.tbers having the 
requisite votes for tht~ uses and purposes therein set forth. 

Giv·etl tmde.r tny hand and. notarial seal this 1B.1Ji day of~'"' 1997. 

f!()FFICIAL SEAL N 

Linda D. Fuentes 
Notary· Pubtk State of fUinois 

My Commission Expires 05~24=99 
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denee V:iHagc being a subdivision in tht': Northwest Qua11t~r of Section 26, Township 45 
1, Range: l l , .East of the, Third Principal Meridian in Lake County~ Illinois~, including alll,ots 
n~ and specificany including the fbllowing: 

Lots. ]--50~ 185--225, 228·,230, 256··259 and ()utlot A in Providence Village 
Phase I, recorded on October 29, 1987, as Document No. 2626787 and 
certificate of correction recorded on rvtarch 15, 19&8 as Docuunent No. 
2664311 in Lake County~. Illinois 

Lots 135~, 183~ Outlot B, Outlot C~ Lots 226-227, Lots 260~269, and Lots 
30'7-325 in Providence Village Phase II recorded on Novemtber 10, 1988 as 
Docur.nent No. 2739439 in Lake County Illinois. 

Lots 124~133 and Lots 326 .. 327 in n:~subdivision of Providence Village 
Phast~ II recorded on January 2~ 1990 as I)ocmnent ~No. 2875048 in Lake 
County~ Ininois. 

Lots 51~58, Lots 66~·72~ L9ots 244--253~ and Lots 369~395 in Providence 
Village Phase IH~ Unit 2, recorded on August 8, 1990 as l)ocutnent 
2932681., certificate of conection rccord4ed on April 1 L, 1991 as 
Docutnen.t No. 3007198~ and certificate of cor.reetion recorded on 
Dec.etnber 4~ "1991 as llocun1ent No. 3090127, in Lake County, Illinois. 

Lots 59,~673 in the resubdivision of Providence Village Phase HI, Unit 3 
recorded on September 10~ 1990 as .Doctunent 2942686~ in I.ake County, 
IHinois .. 

Lots 1 08~ 117' I AltS 29:1 ~ 304, and Lots 328·~3 34 in Providence vmage 
Phase III Unit 3 recorded on Septctnber 1 0, 1990 as Doe-lUJlent No, 
2942686~ in Lake County, IUinois. 

Lots 96~-107~ Lots 283-290 and Lots 335.,349 in Providence Village Phase 
Ill lJnit 4, recorded on February 18~ 1992 as J)ocument N·o~ 3184437, in 
Lake County, Illinois. 

Lots 74~95 and Lots 351··368 in _Providence Vil]age Phase IH, Unit 5, 
recorded on August 17, 1992 as Docutnent No. 3200044, in Lake County, 
Illinois. 

EXHIBIT A 



STAJ'E <)F ILlJNOJS ) 
) SS. 

C~OlJNTY OF LAKE ) 

I~ MAlJREEN K_O'l'_E_K~, being duly sworn on rny oath~ state as 1bUows: 

l, 1 arn the Secretary of the Providence Vi11agc llomeovv:ners Association, and as 
sueh have custody and control of the books and records of the Association. 

2. l arn authorized to execute this afl1davit on beha]f of the Assoc.iation. 

3-~ This. First A:trnendn1ent to l'rovidence ViHage [leclaration ofCovenants, 
Conditions and l{estrictions has been duly approved by at least seventy·· five _percent (7 5 '}f)) of the 
rnernbers of the 'Providence V~~lage Ho1neowners Association. 

4. AJl ballots approving this First An1endtnent are part of the reeords of the 
Pro vidence Village IloJneowncrs Association. 

Subscribed and s.vvorn·to before tne 

this:f~ day of_~~ 1997 

.... J~~ttJ:L£~ 
Notary Public 

.EXHIBI'f un" 

______ _li~it .. ~. 
Maureen Kotek~ Secn~tary 

f'OFFICIAL SEALJl 
Linda D. Fuentes 

Notary Public State of: Uhnois 
My Commission Expires 05,.24~99 
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